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The Station will be to reeire
qnestion on ajrrieuhural topies from
acy one in North CaroiiD who mar dc-ir- e

to a"vk for information. Addnjvi
ail fjnestions to th. C. Atrrkuitural
Exr-r;men- t fetation. Ra'eih. N. C."
Kepi will L w ritten as early a

by tha member of ttie Station
KtatT mtt competent to da so. and.
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Eastern Fn-tri- ct. Tbe loss at truck
w vrrv ;rreat. b.it a &tA deal of plant-i- s

d'.i.e rerv ear'.v, with tl.e expec-ttm- ii

"f havnitr rep'ajit. which is
often d"iie fcevrral tirncn a lie-eed--

is we ur.rr way. and there is
time f ir 'fxi crop. Vf;at. oat, rye.
t'jbacco plants i.nd clover were also

br the fure-e- .Ii,. re i.r '.(" damajv.i
w ith-taieii- a .i thii t.'iere are

rn.uv rea-'i.- - for encouragement atthe
l;,'ii,nint' oj the wjmiu of i '.!.

Tfwi'M'.aii i.k 'I he-- mean ternoera-tur- e

for tii in. .nth wa-- . Ui.'i decreets
which i decree-- , aUve ttie normal.
Ti e h.'he't iicul luoiithu mean this
rii .iith was Vi.i, at S iimiut'toii: lowest.
4 ,.: ;rt ISiowirii.' 'I he hihe-- t
t. ir.jH-ratu- i ' was : decrees, on tl e i

;i! S h 'ifton lo'.M st. 4 . H the 'Tth.
a! Hihiamtv This was ti e ivarn.H
Miuch dui'in? the past years, tae

h'yheht monthiy m-a- n temperature
prev iou-l- y r be n' 54. U de?re.-s- .

in The oldest March occurred in
1 -- ' :. mea ti. 4 i. I ,

I'm.nri i atiov. -- Average for the
rno.it h. '.'.I,r ite-hes- . w i,ii.-t-i is inches
t.i lu.v t he normal. The reatet amount
wii- - 1.77 at Kallilaud: least Htumnit, 0.07
at '.farioti. Thewette-- t ! arch occurred
in average. " sa inchi-s- : the driest
in ;s'.i:-;- avera-re- , '!.'' ii.ehes. lit-

tle Mi..w- - occurred; largest amount. J.O
inches, at I . ci

Wimi. 1'r. vailiti direction. South
west, which is tin- normal direction for
Ma oh. Averaye hourly velocity, S,7
miles. IIiur't velocity. '.,'1 miles an
hour from the northwest on the 'yth at
Ilattet as.

M isi i i.ankocs. Th'.inditorins pc--

SSsiJFOR
SSSW' -

(irt tile JniJiKiVtU J I lo ii lni
provemetits and atttteliuvnts, and is w v i:u nticd K,m TKV K.vits
Kn-igh- t I'aid. Sold hy W. 11. W'oiM'II, S. U. A., liilei-l- i. N. C.

OFKKII : You can et thi Machine and 'I'mk (!ai'-oasia- n

1 year for only You can send your order with I'd.tio to
W. II. Worth. Hah ih, N'. ('., or Thk Ca ltas-- i a s, Coldshoro, N. C.

"OCALA"
The only Alliance Wagon Made.

Work ol i'oiii

l?ait : men-- , iii.u no- -

a United Stale .ludg.-- . bVprr.i

Hin t' Oates, ol A iahitina . who w .'i

(;i-- Un'l gnldbtig candidale tor
; riioi .

THE 'N I.I '.-- Ii .X Oi 'I II E if'.I.K MAT

'I El:.
( 'oligre:-- . mi t in extia : i"li over

Tin have j.ut a btrc-- e

H V nr :g"- - y
i . ..f ft,., t.ii.iii-- ; TIi.vi-hii- i nil-- "

lownpoeketsin th- - f extra mile-

age aiflat the rate ol?l;,00 a 'lay-The- v

Lave adjourned and gon- - hom- -
n.i what have !hi- - in-'--- Kt to

Jk.v. ! r t all f r diem? Co riex
l .. . t,i. t t.:l,-Cl- l II "1! - law
ii'i i r - u -money iin"ti I' ! more
l.tli !i, iitive not li.'is .1 a

Mil; I.. hi to revive till to

tll.'t luiliir more moliev '"'
i., L .1.1, t , caMcr tu pay.
Mead ot 'ioi tins t h. y voted
Mrik- - .lon half "f ''
money ami they ' l,.v :i" -- a w

Clew-lan- itni-a- -c the .ib!lc .iit
.."iil,t)Ui(.MOit y an of Jjold

interests bciring bonds tiny
went into copartner.-hi- p w.th
tin- - tm-t.- s and muiiopolii-.- - ami

hill hat isJiila i ll a larilT
iuj villi it t u '1 loll lrainl,
ani! '.liii li is ;t il.-i- 'i to r man
who vo'i-'- l .,! if. It -, hiil that
nolxilv w.l father, an. that
the ma tu moil t h tro l!ni l

will not trivc the V

of hix siirnat um-- .

Th- - Hou-- f came in tanly howling
lor r- I fxpimlituirs, aii'l yet.
tin- - .shows that a.Mdi- - from the
cut in pension appropriations,

hav; l.ccn iiicn-asci- l over
thoso any vcar hinri; tlm war, ami
with the cut of .J'.),i)Uil.(M)0 in the

roll, the total appropriat ions,
inclinliii"; tin- - pensions, escci-i- l itln r

year of the ' fty-l- i rst 'oiif,'ress.
In short the action ami non action

of congress has jiven the lie to
promises ami pledges ami lias

llajfraiit'y lutiayeil the people ami
American industry. 'I he reconl is
tiickniii''. Let tlie curtain fall.

THE $25.00 PREMIUM

WHICH THK ( I CAsl AN (IKI KIii' l)

IS ItKlX; 0U'HKI) KOK.

On Mit I,tt-r- t 1 h CHiU'iinhkii IlllH

htriif k Hit K Note.

No. .

lattleton, X. (., Aug.
Eiiiioi: Tiik Cai'casiax :

1 have a jlan to tieeiirea fair elec- -

tioii in Aurtii 'arolina UlKler lier
present eleetion lawn, viz:

I'iist Tliat each township lie
thoroughly organi.eij into People's
jiarty rhih.s, and to keep a
strict roll ol' all iiieinheid with their
full name rightly refolded ; and a
few day.s hefoie t he registration book
is closed let t he secretary or sonic com-

petent member of each club take his
roll and compare it with the regis-
trar's hook and should he liiul any
member of his roll not correctly
registered, or not registered at all,
to see such member ami have him
register correctly.

Ncconu That at the last club
meetings of the township, after hav-
ing gone through with the general
business of the club let there be a
linal roll call and a new roll made
of the members, who are voters, and
who will pledge themselves to sup-
port with their ballots the 1'opulist
nominees.

The enemy always fear a thor-
oughly and well equipped and organ-
ized body ; but a disorganized body,
matters not how great it may be in
numbers, is routed at the first Hash
of tlie musket. Organize! Ukuan-ik- !

Yours truly,
I). Moss.

MaJ. Mm. A. (.'itliric's Appoint- -

moms.
Maj. Win. A. (iuthrie will speak

in the interest of the People's party
at the following times and places:
rayetteville, Monday, SSept. ;$rd
l)iiiin, Weduesday, ' .tb
Sinithtield, Thursday, " bth
TarVioro, Friday, " 7th
AVilliamstou, Saturday, " bth
Hertford, IVIouda', " (th
Elizabeth City, 1 uesday. 4 11th
(iatesville, Wednesday, 4

l-'-
th

mton, Thursday, 4 Kith
Halifax, Friday, 4 14th
Northampton Co., Saturday, 4 15th

Speaking each dav at 12 o'clock
except at Tarboro where it will be-
gin at 1! o'clock.

JIakiox Butler, Chrm.

p. R)
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- PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT
" ANin PfiTACCIMM(mis i v i nuoiu hi

- Makes M
: Marvelous Cures

i in Blood Poison SI
A

: Rheumatism

:and Scrofula
P. P-- P. purifies tbe blood, bnlld notno weak and debilitated. Rivesstrength to weakened nerves, expelsdiseases. giving the patient health andhappiness where sickness, k1'hitleelinga and lassitude lirst prevailed.

" fr Primary, secondary and tertiaryyphllis, for blood poisoning, mercu-
rial poison, malaria, dyspepsia, andIn all blood and skin diseases, likeblotches, pimples, old chronic ulcers.tetter, scaid head, boils, erysipelas., eczema-w- e may say, without fear ofcontradiction, that P. P. p. is the bestblood paritier in the world, and makes
fiositive, speedy and permanent cures

, ladies whose systems are poisoned
and whose blood is in an impure condl- -
tion. due to menstrual Irregularities,srepeculiarly benehted by the won-
derful touic and blooil cleansing: prop- -

. erties of P. P. P. -- Prickly Ash, PokeBoot and Potassium.

. Springfield, Mo., Aug. 14th. 1893.
I can speak in the highest terms ofyour medicine from my own personal

, knowledge. I was affected wiftitieartdisease, pleurisy and rheumatism for35 years, was treated by the Tery bestphysicians ana spent hundreds of dol-
lars, tried every known remedy with-out finding relief. I have only takenone bottle of your P. P. P., and can,
cheerfully say it has done me mora
food than anything I havp ever taken,

recommend your medicine to allttS.ererc.of the above diseases.
MRS. M. M. YEART. 1

Springfield, Qreen County, Mo.
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ed jetd - liii li !.. ! tl i v are
I'il i t, I (;,. "I-- 1. V, y
w . ii. ti i pi'.-- t a v I a I iiiipiirtiaiiy
I Wii-- all i r s. lid. and political
parties, v'. e ak all I i :i us irresv- -

live of party, to cast their v. es for thelil j

whether etlhcr of tli.-u- i or all i d I hem are
tiomiiiated for said pus jt mir I V l heir r.
spcet.ve i.olitical parties or not.

We bclii've that it is due ourselves and
the gentlemen named to sav that Ibis ac-
tion is taken without their" know lei;;,, or
consent, w ith no desire or further purpose
on our part lhaii to s,.,-.;i- Um t 1 .daiitii--
of mind and heart for the highest judn ial
tribunal of our Slate.
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pnrr Free
it! To Sick

1People
u t DR. HATHAWSYf

Cclel.ratea
1 pisfiisai HGfereno?

Mi Ktti AND WOK:

HE a. to ary aJ n t

. on
stumps.

receipt of two 2 -- ,(

4. The m.st vnlual l 1

ever jml li -- lied. A Si ..
II i:l.i II IUflNGl.lt to .;

4. men aral women.6 5 The Doctor is known n

J leU'liny; :unl im st -si

speciali-- t on Catavrl!.. Ss
and ISIooil l;scascs, I. id:-"-

and Urinary Troubles, N,
X ous aud Thvsira! Is l;ilit

Lost Vitality, lilewi l'oiso:I f Mtricttiro, ft iii;!e a:
4. ucss, etc. Address

DR. HATHAWAY &

224 So. Broad St., Atlanta. Ga.

What is

mm
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's

prescription for Infants and Chil
dren. It contains neither Opium,
Morphine nor other Narcotic sub
stance. It is a harmless substitute for
Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups,
and Uastor OiL It is Pleasant. Its
guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is
the Children's Panacea the Mother's
Friend.

CASTORIA
For Infant and Children,

Do not be impus! upon, but insist upon
having rartoria, and see that the fac nhuile
Fignature or
ia on the
wr.mrt.r U'.

oureelveH and the public at 1 hazards.
The Ckntacr Company, 77 Murray Street, N. y.

DO YOU WANT TO KUNAl'EO
PLE'S PARTY PAPEli?

We can furnish you a 4
page paper, ready printed, oue pago
or wuicii win contain your own mat
ter, at the following prices :

OUR PRICES
For 300 copies . .$ G ."0 per issue." 500 .. 7 50 " "" GOO .. 8 10 "" 700 .. 8 70 " "" S00 ii .. 0 30 "" 1,000 a . . 10 00 ' "

Can furnish a nanpr at
$1 li5 per issue more than above
price.

Write to us for any information re-
garding publishing a paper, and we

,Ldo ,our best to Cive it to you.
latf Send us orders for job work.

BARNES BROS.,
C'

May31-3- mo, .
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ALBERT ASKET. kk)H, K.
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aOiioiii-truti'ii- is K-- rIi;i;i u. s I

iu well a- - &H1 in tin- .la
i.OH Ol tlie N.ltlUIil (jhili-'UtiO!!- .liiii ti.
'H-- , nation ol tiic . rit-ntsi- i us ainl ,,vit
LiiaU - Wlx-l- l tlie ills, reiiun lo .to o ft-
a tli tlie iv. I in , n -- ! ration.

.j. i lie ut'oiilion il national t.,iiik m. i

the suoslitution ol iiyji l ii.n-- i I n ir

notes, lo suppit ineli: ti.e i.irtil i,.! ai.U
n-- r money, lssi.ci in nt v.,i'm- ti. o.i
tin- - i'ti.-i'ie- ss ol tt.c i oi;;,uy ,,n a i.l-.- 'i

r- - iil.it Ui; Itit ainoiiiit iHvIri u;: .i
iapita Imi the lu.Uivs ..uc;--:.- nl ti.t
tiMii.tr fVj-ainl- ami 11. at an iiioiicv is?-.-

!iy tin" (iiiwriiiiiviil .stia;; tie lemitr .:i
p.i; ILit-n- l ol al. ilct.ts, iMjtn j.,niii( a.'i.l pr.-vat- e.

1. Wedeno'.Ii .!h li e K. .lll.l
1 ral a- part; r contra. :in' t

ruiL-- ol (lit- - o'i :iiry wnm-t.iisiues- I puiatl
Hit ri ax--- , aim al-- o ior ti.e

criiue of ismi.hj: ini n-s- t iu ir: t lioli.l
nines oI Jicai c. to I c a perj t'uu .id t iij on
tlie jieople ami a constant iirusn miiiprmiiii nve industry to pay the ua.-ic.-'-

Uii . We iavor the isMnn of more
money to jrne a new iiit.--t to every lain-es- t

ni'l . instead ol iv;;,ii mu test-1.- . a;
His; tiolnls. vvl.ah nu; :,:.!. iiniia--
--.career. Magnates lla.ic aim u,...)n nuiindustrial CJHel pi lsc, but Uluui a ."so lei.lli-cii- s

ihc gre-.l- y tinuers ol the ln'mnis. say
locks so that liiev i an tea- - h into tlie p... Kets

1 the ncxl dictation ami ion liiein ol lhcn
a soon We .ieinnimcu

l.ln y wliu n lusters no industry so mm h as
it does that ol I lie moitaec ami stientl.

o. W e denounce the Mi K nney t.u ill lull
and the ciiding llcmoi ralic tariil lull as
unjust to tne consumers ol the country, amileading to the formation ol trusts, cuiul.iiies
and liionoiHjlics vtn h have oppressed the
j.oopie, and especially do we ilcnoum c the
tin necessary ami burdensome increase m the
tax on su-a- r and other ol lite,
so largely used by the lKirer portion ol our

k niic uie taxes nave liecii iouireu
on some ol the luxuries ol the rich, which
should hear the heaviest burden. YVe espec-
ially denounce the pemliin.' tariff bill as a
.uwaruiy makeliiit tor nmll reform. It
not only substitutes I'emocratic protection
101 i.epuuneaii protection on certain matin
im-i'i- i ai in ics. um aiso strives to iliscniiu- -

nate aaiii.s! the producers of wealth by put- -

u:ik u.c iavv inaicriais winch their labor pro
duces upon the lrec .ist while it forces themami every citi.cn lo pay a hi-- h Ia. on the
manuiaciuieil aiticle. 1 he revenue of thegovernment can and should be raised with-
out such unjust ami increased discriinina
tion.

ti. We favor a graduated tax on incomes
inai win lax ail incomes, private or corpor
ate, ol .5,uou one ier cent., and on all larger
iiiwima a proportionate increase so that the... if I. l I...:-.- a...........j mil uvui men snare oi tne expenses
of the government in proportion to their
auimy to pay. il such a law was in force
and properly executed, we believe that suf
ncieni revenue would he raised from thatyinrce ;o enable us to reduce the bunk-n- s on
uiose in moderate circumstances, now so
neavny uixeu, at least one-hall- .

7. We favor the enactment of sn.-l- . u
by Congress as shall effectually prevent thedealing in futures of all agricultural ami
mechanical productions. We do not believe
that the bill now pending before Corgress is
stinicient to remedy the evil.

s. That when the State and National plat-
form come in conflict, our Representatives
in Congress shall be bound by the Stateplatform.

y. That we are unalterably opposed to the
pcii-n.scuo- emigration OI loreiLOicrs intomis country, and tavor stringent .National
legislation to scrutinize, regulne and con- -

L"c aaiuc, so as lO CXCllllie IlOIll OUT
shores the vicious, corrupt and degraded
ciass oi emigrants.

iu. We are in favor of electing Tinted
States ."senators by a direct vote of the
pOOjllti.

11. We deplore the existence of condi-
tions which lid aland oi over-produ- ion"
with enforced idleness, destitution, and law-
lessness. These arc the legitimate fruits ofRepublican und Democratic lualailiniiiistra-tion- ,

betrayal of popular confidence, andperversion of tlie people's government tothe use and advantage of a destructivemoney trust and to other monopolies.We sympathize with the oppressed
everywhere; but we are opposed toall lawless combinations of men whetherrepresenting capital or labor. We believe
in peace and strict obedience to law Weare opposed to strikes as tetidimr to infrac-
tions of the law as wrong in principle andcondemn them as we do the unlawlul andunprosecuted combinations of capitalagainst which they contend. We ur-- e upon
labor the wise use of the ballot as tlie only
leaceable solution of the grave conditionsthat confronts our social progress, conditionwhich cannot he conver-e- into social peace
exceiit on the basis of social righteousness.

12. For thiitv years riotous living, de-
bauchery and shameless disregard for therights of theiHjople has been the rule ratherthan the exception at Washington. Thepresent administration, the present Senateand Congress, seem to be composed largely
of men who are outstripping their predeces-
sors. Some of them are s and theirnew associates have caught the infectionliie money power, whiskey, sugar, andother monopolies are represented in the Cab-
inet and in both Houses of Congress Upresent we have a government o for andby trusts and monopolies. In striking con-trast to the above we point with pride io theclean records made by our little baud of
1 eople s party Senators and Congressmen
Always at the post of duty, never arrestedto make a ijuoruui, unselfish, fearless incor-ruptible, like true Spartans they have stoodby their pledges to a man. With this record
in our lavor we assert that "honesty in pol-
itics is not an iridescent dream," ami can in-
vite all who earnestly desire good govern-
ment to leave their monopoly-ridde-n partiesand help us to lill our National Legislative
halls with honest statesmen.

13. We favor the running of tlie public
SCllOO.S of our State at Iciest four mn,, i, ;..
each year as required by our Constitutionior both races, m order that the blessings ofeducation may be extended to all the peopleof our State alike.

14, We condemn the Democratic admin-
istration of North Carolina for its fail 11 rt ts
bxecnte the anti-tru- st laws now on our stat-ute books, also for the fadure to prosecutethe officers of broken hunts i).T...,..ri, ,. i

""n-aaii- aim uisiioncsty, iar"e
fmollllts of both public and private 'funds
iav,e "'l1 lost,a'ul w citizens, widows andllae L,tn;" '"""e to suiter.

10. we tavor the pstaiiiihi,.ic.t,. ........ ...... , , " i.l ui a
niaiiiuLioii ior me reformation ofyoung criminals).

,18-- . Ve oonJem the last. General Assem-bly the State for its lavish and recklesswaste of the peoples money, and for itsfailure to collect the hack taxes due and coll-
et-la hie from certain railroad corporationsm the State, and for unjust discriniiiiatiiii;
against other corporations.

17. We condemn the election methodsresorted to in certain counties and precinctsof other counties in the election of lW con-cocted and executed hy the Democratic' ma-chine of the State, by which thousands ofCitizens who had voted for years under t e

registration were deprived of their suf-frage by which ballots of the People's partyafter being delivered to pel! holders to beproperly deposited were destroyed inpens and other tlark hole voting placjs
and ballots for the I)emn,r..t; ...
substituted; by which false returns were

i "i nicu county canvassing boardswith autocratic iwer, threw out manytownships which gave majorities for thePeople s party, to such an extent as to muin power a minority party. Such a partv isun it to govern. Such a party is an irWsible desnotism bottomp.l r. ,.i
good citizens should strive t.s .!,,. !

crush it We favor such chan-- es inourIut,eLeCtJ0n la' and electio machinerythe party in iwer the ab-solute control of the st,ffrageS of all of ourpeople. e condemn thA Tio,.,,..- - ...
for abusing this high aidlSl!prverting the wifl of the and poT

snnnirs of onr nniC...1 f r. . ;

and selfish gain and to that end,mike nnhtienl lion. .1, .... , .,striving to
- -- vuvuiucu unner tne countvgovernment ym of such

cers as county commksioners and justicesthe peace, who should respect the wishesthe people and be as pure
?L?V"pa-ti1al- ,in action 33 any officerin ermine. Therefore

Resolved That every man, white or blackmust have free access to the ballot box Hisvote must be received, it must becorrect returns must be made and Swho has the majority, if it 0iy Z
,Dt ffiCG ffl5mnctions, or government cannot en- -

18. Upon this statement ofpolicies the People's party asks the inffientjudgment of the people of North tSnlasks a change of adiniuistraUon and a

III M ' I

1:1,
Ml . IIr ri a i j 'll ii, '

At Ralo'ib, N. C, offorn to TIolp tht
i'uiiiioia of North Caroliu;

I'll rii'Hni-ii- l Matluti liiillrtlna.
Th st;iiiilinjf offer is rule'- - to s

tin: lii. !'-- t ins of th Ma ion to nil in ! hi
State who rcail y irc to receive flir;n
Thousand of farrmr-- i have am .i..--

,

taken :i1vanta''e of tni offer. I n t

vou really want to ) beri-fit- ti I )

thm, pleas-d- o not apply for tfn-m- . Jf
vou to rf.nl thi-in- . writ- - on
tal car. I to Dr. 11. II. liatUc. Due tor.
Kaleigli, X. C.

Ariul'rrKt'! f'attl Food.

Many prop! in North 'nrii:n;i who
ffi-i- l Rtoik, iiiiri-ha- wheat tuati. I ri

(ill tin tovvni Hhrre tln-r- is no loi ;il

mill. thi hran is pun hhM-'- i hv th t'n
or car lornl frum Afstfrn rnilisor who.c-na- i

who liave talom it fio;n
rjioniicf-r'f- t Som thin hran 'et to
it coiiMirairs hii'itv a'liillcmtC'!. -

c'-t-l y out f Rome r w n purchase from
a distant piaco ami oiTi-rf- l for hale
llaioih v found the following:

kernel-- v of wheat, oa's, cocii.-- ,

h or client and several other varie-
ties of weed ls to the amount of
lo.'.M per cent of the whole on the sup-
position that all was like the samoie
pound draw n. "o:ii of t he lint wheat
kernels on exami n a! ion wen-- tii led with
a dark powder which was probably
huriit or stinkinj.' feiniit (Piiccinia ruln-j-o-ver- a

) one of f he worst pest of w heat
jrrowinjr localiteh.

'I ho seed (Lychnis pithajroi
was present to fhe amount of 2 77 fu r
cent.. Of in other word-- , this bran con-
tained 55.4 pounds of cookie pur
ton of bran. Chess, or cli'fi t, (I!iiiuu
Mfialinus) formed 1.01 per crnt of the
mixture called bran which held 30,2
pounds of chn per ton.

On th Experiment Farm where the
stable manure has been weighed it was
found that four mature horses with one
Colt, fourteen cows two bulls, one old
steer and three swino produced fifteen
tons of stable manure per month. At
a moderate estimate for bran ton
would be consumed by this stock per
month. Thus the 1.1 ton of stable
manure would be stocked with seed
enough to insure a fair stand of weeds.
Those who feed t his kind of bran should
invest in weed killing implements, for
they are sure to be needed, not only
this year butcontinually for some time.

There oujrht to be a punalty for adul
teration, especially whore the foreign
matter may do as much harm as weed
aeeds are capable of doiny. This prao- -

tice should warn purchasers to be par.
ticular to buy by sample and to accept
nothing poorer than was ihown in sam
pie. It makes an argument lor an
honest local miller, who if he offers
weed seeds will tell you what you are
buying- and grind them, so you will not
be burdened by future weed crops. b.
E. Emery. Agriculturalist JN. C. Expe
riment Mution.

A Gmid Mlxtnre for Tobrco.
Acid phosphate, cotton seed niiwl, ni

trate soda, and sulphate of potash can
be mixed to make a lnii .Tade fertil-
izer suitable for yellow tobacco, as fol
lows:
Arid phosijlia'o 1.1 l r rout. --

Cotton
ICO)

seod meal bis
Nitrate of Soda 100
Sulphata of 1'oiah - - Uj

Total 2)
This mixture will analyze anproxi-matel- y

percciitof available phospho-
ric acid, H.4 per cent, ammonia, and ;i.ti
per cent, of potash. These ingredients
should not cost more than Sili.ild for the.
ton ns above mixed, and the mixing can
lie done at a normiual cost at home. Its
value in a groat decree depends on
careful mixinff. The materials should
tie made tine by mushing and mixed a
short while before u.m The ammonia
is from two fources. cotton seed meal
and nitrate of soda, and the latter is of
special value for quick growin,r p'ant
as tobacco. The potash is in its best
form for yellow tobacco as considered
by long usage. The a ;vantage of home
mixing is that you can alter the pro-
portions to suit your individual needs.
II. II. Huttlo, Director, i. C. Experi-
ment Station.

Advanced Moulhly .Summary of Meteoro-loglr- al

Iieorl for Norllt Carolina,
March, 1X94.

The North Carolina State Weather
Service issues tlie following advanced
summary of the weather for March,
18S4. as compared with the correspond-
ing month of previous years:

The past winter has been a milrl one
in North Carolina, The month of .Ian-nar- y

was throe degrees above the nor-
mal in temperature, and February only"
half a degree below. The rain-fal- l was
detictent in January and March, and
about half an inch above tlie normal in
lfcbrupry. The conditions w ere gene-
rally favorable for farm work. The
weather during March was very unfor-
tunate for agricultural interests. Erom
the 1st to the "lith the temperature
averaged twelve degrees per day above
the normal, reaching on the --'2nd a
maximum of VI degrees at Southern
Fines, and 89 at many other places;
temperatures sohijrh were never before
recorded in North Carolina during
March. Vegetation was pushed from
two to three weeks in advance of sea-
son. The severe freeze of March --'7th,
and 28th, consequently did enormous
damage everywhere. Undoubtedly the
peach crop is ruined, but there will be
a small yield of other fruits, especially
apples. Gimm also were badly dam-
aged, but will arrow out again, produc-
ing something like half a crop. A good
many strawberries were saved by cov-erin- g.

as were also some potatoes in the

Pimples, Blotches

and Old Sores
Catarrh, Malaria
and Kidney Troubles
Are entirely removed by P.P.P
- Prickly Ash. Poke Root and Potas-
sium, the greatest biood purlQer on
earth.

ABBBDMrs. 0.. July 21. 1R91.
Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah.Ga. : Dear Birs I bought a bottle ofyour P. P. P. at Hot Spring's. Ark. .andIt has done me more good than threemonths' treatment at the Hot Springs.

Kend three bottles C. O. D.
tespectfully yours.

JAM. M. NKWTON,Aberdeen, Brown County, O.
Capt. i. D. Johnston.

To all vhom it may concern: I here '

by testify to the wonderful properties ,

of P. P. P. for eruptions of the skin. Isuffered for several years with an un- - '
sightly and disagreeable eruption on ,
my face. I tried every known reme-
dy but In vain, until P. P. p. was used,ami am now entirely cured.tSigned by J. D. JOHNSTOJT.

' Savannah, Ua.
Skin Cancer Cared.

Tetttmony from the Mayor of Sequin.Tex. '
SEorijr, Tex. . January 14,1 R93. "

Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah,Ga. : (ientlemenl have tried your P.P. P. for a disease of the skin, usually "
known as skin cancer.of thirty vears .standing, and found great relief: Icpurifies the blood and removes all lr-- "
ritation from the seat of the disease .
and prevents any spreading of thesores. I have taken five or sis bottles "
and feel confident that another course
win nect a cure. It has also relievedme fnm Indigestion and stomach 'trouolea. Yours truly,

CAPT. W. M. P.TJST.
Attorney at Law.

Beck on Bioorf 'Diseases Mallei Free.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT. "

LIPPMAN BROS.:
PROPRIETORS,

Uppman'sBlock,SaYannah,G "

when of jreneral interest, they will mUo

exM-- . t. iu this way, to enlarge its
sphere of usefulness and rendr iaiiue-diit- e

assistance to practical farmers.

KliKht of Tomato and Potato.
Car, v.u r uieai.alks tl.e r'Wi 1 csra.n:

ra -- i top lrit! po'.ut - The ti.aiv-- i

toanah t.ruii tir i lb .t'nf un-- iiti.
Toiltieu it.:n ttt dit 1 t.e oi. U 1 1

il.Tit KuiUI
'1 '!,. o.ato v n- - fourth tmil they c 'o

r.ae i".tu!os 'in tf i'tn. :f.-- n d e. A.i if.enm- -
ilo i.o: die. tit hi ii I dig ti.eui th-r- v are mar. v
lv ar iK.'.a'oe't a i l w .at l!,er- ar ar-- ui.i

i an I i.u-.'.t- J K II . HrirKlev:lie N C
I At..w-re- d jiy VV I' Maw y liorttcuiturUt

N C EIerlUift;l .vaiiot..;
I Vour plants Milfer from th" bacterial

d'sHcave known as "nthern lilight."'
j which is the great drawbai li to tomato
cu'.tiira in all Kastern North ( aroiina.
ft is tin- - same -e that etTccts the
Irish pi.t.ito. a near relative of the to-- :
mato. It aiso attacks watermelons to

j aome extent. '1 he first nign of it to
i an ordinary observer is the midden
wilting of the whole plant, usually af--!
ter it has developed to a good size. Hut
nelore it readies tins itage watery
spotfs can be found on leaves and stem,
that under the microscope, arc found to
Ik' swarming with bacteria. If one of
the wilted plants is cut 'iff you can see
with the naked eve that the growing
tissue under the epidermis or bark is
brown and dead. Wf will experiment
with spraying mixtures to prevent it
this season and hotie fur good results.
Tomatoes are more liable to it than i

Irish wtatoes. and potatoes along-sid- e

of tomatoes will be affected more than
those removed from the tomatoes. It
is recommended to Kpray w ith Horileaus
mivture from a very young state of tl
plants in the seed bed until they are in
full blooin, a!out three times. We
would advise making the Hordeaux
mixture weak, at least for first spray,
iu,y 50 gallons of water. For potatoes,
bpray tlie potatoes before planting, as
soon as up, and atrain when in bloom.
When a tomato plant shows signs of
the disease pull it up and burn it at
once. Avoid planting where tfles
plaDta grew the year before.

CuLtivatloii of ( ruubarrias.
I have an acre or more ol marshy land almost

priflrely and 1'outinualrjr covered with water.
Soil entirely vegetable; yielding willow, tjpttiiin
bush, wild rom-- . Mruter tra8i, etc.. U n the
north stile of u hill und siiiiject to freshet over
now. Will the cranberry HWelv thrive on suth
soil and situation at this ullltmis'i' If so MliouM
1 plant bcrrlea or plants? When? What dia-tau.-

apart'? What dwpth if berries? Wnal
cnltivatiou? General nmiiBur maul of plants,
etc. ir A. L.. B. Stophel, N. C.

(Answered by W. F. Massay. Horticulturist.
N. C. Experiment blat'On--

Ko experiments that we know of
have been made in this latitude in the
artificial culture of cranberries. Tiny
are indigenous to the high valleys of
our northwestern counties, but' their
suocess in the lower part of the state is
problematic). The preparation of a bog
for cranberry culture is an expensive
matter, more so in fact than for rice
culture. The land must be thoroughly
ditched so as to drain, and must be at
the same time diked, so that it can be
overflowed urtilicially, when needed,
and protected from overflow at all other
tunes. All bushes and all the grass
Bod must be cut off and removed, and
the surface covered with sand. Cuttings
of the vines, made by running them
through a feed cutter, are planted in
drills and kept well cleaned from all
wild growth until they cover the land
after which they take care of them-
selves, excepts as to overflowing and
draining. Orange .ludd Co., EaFayette
Place, Is'ew York City, publish a book
on cranberry culture.

Fire HUg-nt- . of ppla Trie,
I send you specimens of apple twins from my

orchard which were attacked last spring. The
disease attacks both branches and twis. In
some cases only the tw its are killed, but in other
cHseslnrije branches or tne w hole tree is dead.
What is the cause and remedy? I also send
diseased or blisMted pear twigs. We had a
hundred dwarf pear tress, but they are dying
off one by one. J. S. H., Bowman's Bluff. N G.

(Answered by Gerald McCarthy, Botanist, N.
C Experiment Station.)

The disease on both apple and pear
trees is the same the so-call- fire
blight. This is caused by a species of
bacteria, micrococcus amylovorous.
There is no remedy except destruction
of affected parts. The disease is very
contagious, and the cutting out must
be promptly attended to or it will in-
fect the whole orchard. Destroy by
tire all dead branches.

Kltralo of Sod for Strawberries.
I would like to pet a little information from

thft Experiment Station concerning Nitrate of
Soda on strawberries used as a .

First. When is I ho proper time for applica
tion:- -

Second . Should it be applied In wot weather,
Or when the plants are drv?

Third. Is there any danger of killing or burn-
ing the plants with it?

Fourth. At out how much to the acre? J. C.
J. Rocky Point. N. G.

i Answered by W. F. Massey, Horticulturist,
N. (J. Experiment Station.)

First apply the Jfitrate 2 at two
dressings first as soon as growth ce-gin- s:

second when fruit is setting.
Second. Always apply in dry weath-

er when the foliage is dry, never in wet
weather.

Third. If the leaves are wet with
rain or dew it will burn them if applied
directly. Best plan is to scatter it on
both sides of the row. It dissolves at
once on the soil.

Fourth. 1'se 100 lbs., per acre, 1- -2 at
a tim, as suggested.

Injury to Acid Phosphate by Marl.
Please inform me by return mail whether Marlwill injure a. id phosphate or not, if compostedtogether? Will the lime in the marl destroy theacid in the phosphate and leave the phosphoi ic

aeld insoluble as thoug:: It had not been treatedwith acid ornot? ,J. C. M. Resai-- H. C.
i Answered by H. B. Battle, Hirector, N. CExperiment Station.)

Marl will have a tendency to injure
Acid Phosphate. By its contrat with
the soluble Phosphoric Acid in the lat-
ter, it will have a tendency to change
it to the reverted Phosphoric Aeld
finally to the insoluble, which are not
so useful as the soluble form. I prefer !

therefore, not to mix the two materials
A STRONG CAMPAIGN BOOK.

Dunning's ereat campaign book
ior ityi is now ready. You can iret. 1 ' f " . . C3

tniB oook iree oy senaing The (Jau
CA9IAK

3 subscribers at $1.00 each
5 subscribers at 50 each

10 subscribers at 25 each
Address The Caucasian,

Goldsboro, N. C.
(tf)

ADVERTISE ! !

The Caucasian
IS A

Sleepless Salesman

DAY and night it puts your busi
ness before the people. It carries
your message to the homes and fire-
sides of

of
of thousands of people. If you

have something to sell it goes to the
people who will buy. If TOu want
to buy something, it goes to those
who can sell it to you. Adveitise in
1 he Caucasian, and keep in touch
withthe people. For rates address

The Caucasian,
Goldsboro, N. C. ' It

!l,P-LATFORM-
.

- mgm--

I' K I t

Lrlocirtilihralion Ctu

YCU CAN

A J.I.J A.N (K ll 1 us tie liitt tt im

iici'iu ti lor the Alliance trade, and
l.voi y W.lg;,,,, s iuh i anti i d l or

with trood work. All idiip- -

hie-liors- li in. iron axle, (I

'in lmn e, I s in iron axle, 1! 1 7."
.Ml '1 1 in. iron axle. fill
oil I :t in. iron axle. .Ii. .ill

led n two sections, and one spiing
It lied and scat are not wauled, le- -

The'Wary Jane Dish Washer
ir?'v 'h wa.4i and ory

te dishes in oiih- -

tillh the time. Will

r' . l ..J a wash them nicer and
ti',K I brighter than by hand.

' . . . .I i. ,ll II' ll i
v , noI wet me nanus

' for soil the clothing.
"&-- Will save time, labor.

broken dishes, slop and muss. Will
save as much labor to most families
a.s a sewing machine. Vv ih be bent
on receipt of $o.00 by

J. K. PIJUINTON & CO.,
Mar. Des MoiHes, Iowa.

$.'S.r) we will Bend the
above Dish Washer and Thk Cauca-
sian oue year. Address,

THE CAUCASIAN,
(johlnboro, N. C.

EVERY POPULIST
Should have a copy of the

Campaign 5ook
Now being issued under

the direction of the

People's Parly National Com.

This work is being compiled by X.
A. DUNNING and will be the Lett
work of its kind published, it will
contain about !"( patrs and will be
sold tor J. e,.ts a copy G copies for
$1.00 and in lots of 100 or more spec-
ial ;iices will be made. Anvone de- -
bllllltr to become n mmii
an onier and m. -, .1... :. . r a- -

i.uu.- - rt.-n- t y an unsold copies will
be taken back and money refunded.
A special discount will be allowed to
all who avail themselves of this offer.

Add ress
Ar,4 TION A L WA TVJIMA X ''). ,

Washington, D. 0.
THE CAUCASIAN'S

Special Offer : For a Club of
ten subscribers at 2." cents each ft ill
after the election) we will send this
book free. Address The Caucasian,
Goldsboro, X. 0.

WOVEN VIRE
FENCE

?No. a anj 11 No. U wirf.
W ln.Iiiph Make it your-- .CKXXXXXKX)

" 1T ItOl
Horse bitih. bn!l utroiic,
piRtiflit. Makeitronnell
lor ' cent Per icoa.

These Wagons are made lv Allia
are supplied to the rsout lici u Males.
twelve months. 1 rices a.s low as consistent
ments F. O. IJ., Cary, X. C.

ciirred at various places ou tlie '.tn I tin.
l"th. 14th, lMh ti.th, 17th, th 3tst.
L'.'nd. M'.rd. Lijfht hail, on Tt! 1'

!:tli, Uth. ir,th, 17th.
iL'Mh. Aurora on ::oth. Very severe
cold wave on t ie serioiml y 'l.iina-- I

ging crojis, ep'-ial!.- fruit and truck.
j liulkr I'orlioiis of a I'ertllUer.

The rpieMion i often aktd. "What
an the other ingrediants of a fertiiier
not included in the analysis as pub-
lished and may not the pure mutcrials
given in the analysis be purchased
alone, and a great saving in freight be
efTecud?

TaUe for an example a fertilizer with
tM'! per cent available phospUoric acid,
2.t;t per cent, ammonia, and Ji.O.'i per
cent, fiotash. Theife three added to-

gether only makes "..3 out of 100. Of
what is the remaining portions, or S4.!--

partH? 'Hie table below answers this
question.
Mo!stur ....... Ifi SO parts per 100

A ailulile phophorU uo'.d --

n -- oi m ; ., 1 tM

Nitrogen tin the ammonlai !T ., ,.
I'oiush
Volatile and organic matter 30 i I

Sulphate of lime - - -

Ijim.'
19 00 ., ,.

with phos
phorio uc id) - -

gill,
no ,.

a, : o .. ,.
i 'hcmlcal salts ..... fvlW
Miscellaneous 3. .10

Total 100.0a par's per 100

The above represents an Ammonia-te- d

Fertilizer. The moistureand organ-
ic matter a re necessary to accompa'y the
material furnishing the nitrogen (or
ammonia.) Nitrogen is aganand iniist
be held in combination, and considera-
ble bulk is necessary, depending on the
kind of material used. I.ime must be
present combined with phosphoric acid,
and sulphate of lime is derived from the
union of sulphuric acid added to the

of lime to make it morefihohate chemical salts are generally
combined with the potash. The silica
is found with the phosphate. An acid
phosphate is made up of phosphoric
acid combined with lime suphate of lime
(the largest constituent) necessarily
present as explained above, moisture,
find miscellaneous. H. U. Battle. N.
C. Experiment Stat ion.

North Carolina Meekly Weather Crop
Itulletta.

The first crop bulletin of the State
Weather Service of the X. C. AgKicul-tura- l

Experiment Station,
with the U. S. Weather Ilureau, was
issued from the central office in Raleigh
April 9th. It is mailed on Monday,
covering the previous week, to all news-
papers ot the State in time. to reach the
papers just going to to press. There
are now over 300 correspondents loca-
ted in every one of tUe 0l counties, suf-
ficient to give very accurate summaries
of the effcot of the weather upon the
crops as to ruin-fa- ll and temperature,
and the general condition of the staple
crops, trucking crop, fruit industry, etc,
in various sections of the State. To
facilitate comparison the State is divi-
ded into the eastern district, central,
and western. The bulletins will be
continued each week during the grow
hig season, ending about October
and will be sent free to applicants who
after reading them, will agree to post
the bulletin in a aouspiouous place.

Spraying Orchards and Vineyards.
The general destruction of the fruit

crop this year by the March freeze will
make fancy prices for those who have
been able to save a part of their crops,
winie the iruit buds ot peaches, plum
and blackberries are nearly all destroy
ed, of grapes we may still expect from
1- -3 to 1- an average crop, and of late
apples and European pears a nearly full
erop.

Many fruit growers will be discour
aged and think it not worth while to
iitrht fungi and insects this year. This
is very unwise etren where there is no
prospect of fruit for the present year,
If these pests are allowed to multiply
and spread without hindrance this year
tney may get such a firm foothold in
an orchard or vineyard that it may take
years to dislodge them. The more ten
der kinds of trees and vines are more
or less enfeebled by the frost and these
will be attacked with special virulence
by the pests. Unless aid is triven bv
the owner the pests may completely
destroy tne attacked plants this season
1 lie only sale plan is to start the snrav
er as usual and keep it going as long as
any signs ol noxious insects or fungi
appear, run directions for spraying
iruit trees ana vines are ctven in Hulle
tin of the North Carolina Experiment
station which is sent free to residents
of the State and to non-residen- ts who
send 10 cents in stamps. Gerald Me- -
C arthy Botanist, N. C Experiment Sta
tion.

Dehorning t'attla or Calves.
This is a humane practice wherever

a number of. animals are to be kent to
gether. There is always more or less
friction between different animals and
the stronger are inclined to crowd and
hook the weak or fight among them-
selves for the mastery. Dehorninjr not
only checks this in part, but it prevents
personal harm being done to some ani
mals, while it frees the majority from
the fear of tha master animals in the
herd.

We have Buccessfully used the de-
horning clipper made by the LeaTitt
M f g Co., Hammond, 111. This is a safe
rapid method, and for adult animals no
one wants a more rapid way of remov- -

ing norns. rso narm results to the am
mal. We have taken off horns during
warm weather and in early winter with
uniformly good results. No applica
tion aiier removing tne nornsin needed
though if m warm weather and there
is fear of flies, a little carbolic acid may
be sprinkled over the stub and surround-
ing hair to keep them away by its strong
Bine ii.

If it is desired to prevent horns crow
ing in young- - animals, hair can be clip
ped from the point where the horn is
about to appear, and the horn stopped
oy ine nse ot a little caustic potash.
Take a dry stick of potash and touch to
water, then rub on the little protuber
ance where the horn is coming. Re
peat a few tunes and the horn is killed.
It has been known and recommended in
bulletins and the public press for some
time and belongs to the people if there
is any value it. Recently we have beeu
enjoined from using or spreading thisinformation by a company claiming apatent right to sell and make a profiton all caustic potash used for this pur--

If any of our readers wish to use pot-
ash to stop the growth of calves
horns they need fear no evil willcome to anyone if they buy the chemi-cal from their family druggist, nor thatthey are infringing on any one else'sright any more than to breathe the freeair or drink at the roadside spring. F.E. Emery, Agriculturist, N. d Experi-
ment Station. x '

One-horse- , 'J in 1himli!e sk in, .fJ- -
One-horse- , 2i in. tliimlde sk in, "Jl
Two-liors- '2 in. tlnn lile skein,

3 in. thimlile skein, 37

All wagons furnished with lmx
seat. If liiake is wantid add
duct for lied "ill, for smt .il.OO.

Tw 1 n tup ';u ts w il 1 'a lent Adjustable Saibiles and Yoke - "0
Oeala b'oad Carts 2 'id
All orders should be a n ji,--t n icd with the cash and s nt to W. II.

WORTH, S. 1',. A., KALKKill, N. '., n to llAIHMSON WAiN '.,('AliV, X.
SPECIAL OFFER ." cents additional to any of the above

prices and secure Thk Cai tasian one year.

--iJL,.r sr----- . JLg8K .Stt .. f

s!4a3 1."

DR. II. 0. HYATT'S

SANATORIUM,
KIXSTOX, X. a.

Diseases of the Eye and Ocneral
Surgery. April 2G - ly.

BUT

PWLLI1 PCffl
For Machinery is

3
For Busiiic sS is

A(lverti,siii
Steam in a poor on ine d..r. is

JTive tne desired results ,.,,.,...!
. '"J iiik- -

than advertising J

....... a llVjFlU III ..llin a poor paper a.n1 at any time they wish to di.scon-doe- s.Tun f . t. i !.,.., . i,' ' LCLEa V . A I 'IV IV

The Machine
that you want. There is no lost mo-tion or wasted monev when .. ..
its columns.

TRYTHIS SPACE
PUBLIC SPEAKINGS!

AND JOB WORK.
Notices of Publ 1C Snpalrlnr.!, KIM

ance Rallies and Pien!,.. Jr'' v"
tices or any kind of Poster Work"

tJ2. on Colored
300 by Express for m o- -
500 by Express for l7l200 by Mail Post Paid for liuiSend Cash With Oedee to

Jso. b. haiuus. Purt Fame, AU. ,Clalo(rue free. AdilreM
KITSELM1M BROS.


